
Are you hAving trouble sustAining production, quAlity, or deliveries?
hAve your customers lost confidence in your product or service offerings?

do you exist dAy to dAy, unAble to plAn And execute to Achieve your goAls?
do you collect A lot of dAtA but don’t use it to mAke decisions?

In 45 days, our RISE45 product will deliver an executable plan and roadmap to solve an issue that is holding your 
company back.

This low-cost, low-risk plan provides the process and organizational steps needed to improve the issue and 
measure its impact.

Additionally, Arc Completa can be your guide in implementing the solution.  Our detailed solution frameworks are 
developed so that your company can drive the work as well.

Arc Completa will also present a statement of work for your next steps.  Understanding your company’s resources 
are valuable, Arc Completa can lead and implement, partner with your team, or your team can implement the 
solution framework.

RISE45

www.arccompleta.comTel: +1-781-856-0448 CONTACT US TODAY

roAdmAp • improve • solve • execute



Upper Control Limit

Lower Control Limit

Arc Completa, Inc.
www.arccompleta.com
Phone: +1-781-856-0448

Arc Completa respects what makes your company unique, we start by 
asking to execute a mutual non-disclosure agreement.

Four-Step proceSS

Initial meeting with key stakeholders to assess areas 
of concern and problems; this usually takes one day 
and, except for travel expenses, there is no cost to you.

Parties agree on the problem definition and how 
to measure success.   We will quickly develop 
and deliver a summary identifying the problem 
areas and the statement of work we will tackle. 

Control Variation
Identify and Prioritize Problem Variables

Arc Completa will present a 45-Day roadmap 
development proposal for approval. This will also 
include a forward-looking statement regarding 
possible paths to execute the framework. 

Best of all, if Arc Completa executes your custom 
solution, the cost of RISE 45 will be discounted 
back to you. 

Step 1 Step 2

Step 3 Step 4

Roadmap a Solution
Measurable Results


